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JOINT REPLACEMENT PROSJOINT REPLACEMENT PROSTHESESTHESES
DESIGN PRINCIPLESDESIGN PRINCIPLES

••

••

••
••

RestRestoratoration ofion of KiKinematicsnematics
–– Range of motionRange of motion

RestRestoratoration ofion of Joint MechJoint Mechanicsanics
–– Limb length (THA)Limb length (THA)
–– AngulationAngulation (TKA)(TKA)
–– Vector of muscle foVector of muscle force (abdurce (abductor and patella)ctor and patella)

MechaniMechaniccal Sal Sttabiability (lity (Fit, FixatiFit, Fixation, andon, and StiStifff.)f.)
WeWearar (and Fr(and Fricictiotion) of then) of the ArticArticulaulatiotionn 

FACTORS INFLUENCINGFACTORS INFLUENCING
PERFORMANCEPERFORMANCE

MicromMicromootitionon11 Stress ShieldingStress Shielding22

FitFit

FixationFixation

StiffnessStiffness 11 painpain
22 bone lossbone loss



FACTORS INFLUENCINGFACTORS INFLUENCING
PERFORMANCEPERFORMANCE

FitFit
•• Size and ShapeSize and Shape

–– ComputerComputer--designed based ondesigned based on
radiographs (radiographs (vizviz.,., CTsCTs) for) for
standardized or individualizstandardiz eded or individualized 
femoral stems; P.S. Walkerfemoral stems; P.S. Walker

–– ““IdentifitIdentifit””: a silicone mold used to: a silicone mold used to 
intraoperativelyintraoperatively construct aconstruct a 
cementlesscementless femoral stem.femoral stem.

FACTORS INFLUENCINGFACTORS INFLUENCING
PERFORMANCE: FITPERFORMANCE: FIT

httpht ://tp://www.scp.nowww.scp.no

Courtesy of Scandinavian Customized Prosthesis as. Used with permission. 
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FACTORS INFLUENCINGFACTORS INFLUENCING
PERFORMANCE: FITPERFORMANCE: FIT

••

••

••

••

““IdentifitIdentifit””
The surgeon creates the cavity in theThe surgeon creates the cavity in the
femur.femur.
A silicone mold of the cavity in theA silicone mold of the cavity in the
femoral canal is made.femoral canal is made.
While the surgeon proceeds tWhile the surgeon proceeds too insert theinsert the 
acetabulumacetabulum, in a laboratory located, in a laboratory located
annexed to the hospital the mold is useannexed to the hospital the mold is used
to make a titanium stem in the sameto make a titanium stem in the same 
shape.shape.
The stem is anatomical wThe stem is anatomical with a meanith a mean 
value for bone to prosthesis contactvalue for bone to prosthesis contact
equal to 94%.equal to 94%.

VV SalviSalvi,, ChirChir OrganiOrgani MovMov. 19. 1992 Oct92 Oct-Dec;77(Dec;77(4):4434):443-55 
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IMPLANT FIXATIONIMPLANT FIXATION
TISSUE INTEGRATION/TISSUE BONDINGTISSUE INTEGRATION/TISSUE BONDING

•• CementCement
•• BiologicalBiological FixationFixation

“Bone Cement” 
Self-Curing 

PolymethylmethacrylatePMMA 

PMMA 

BoneProblems with PMMA 
•Low strength 
•Exothermic reaction 
•Toxic monomer 
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TYPES OF BIOLOGICAL FIXATIONTYPES OF BIOLOGICAL FIXATION

•• Frictional forces acting on a smFriction oothal forces acting on a smooth 
surface (presssurface (press--fit)fit)

•• Mechanical bond due to interdigitation oMechanical bond due to interdigitation of
bone with irregular surfacebone with irregular surface

•• Interlocking mechanical bond due to boneInterlocking mechanical bond due to bone 
ingrowth into porous coatingingrowth into porous coating

•• Chemical bond of bone adhesion toChemical bond of bone adhesion to 
calcium phosphate coatingcalcium phosphate coating

MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICSMECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
OF BIOLOGIOF BIOLOGICAL FIXATIONCAL FIXATION

Shear StrengthShear Strength TensileTensile 
StrenStrengthgth
Smooth SurfaceSmooth Surface ++ 00

PressPress--FitFit
IrregulIrregular Surfar Surfaacece ++++ 00
Porous CoatinPorous Coatingg ++++++ ++++
Cal.Cal. PhPhosos. Coating. Coating ++++++ ++++++



PROBLEMS OF BIOLOGICALPROBLEMS OF BIOLOGICAL 
FIXATIONFIXATION

ProbProblemlem 
Smooth SurfaceSmooth Surface Design/implantation that yieldsDesign/implantation that yields
(Press(Press--fit)fit) anan interference fitinterference fit
Irregular SurfaceIrregular Surface Obtaining sufficient boneObtaining sufficient bone

appositionapposition
Porous CoatingPorous Coating Obtaining sufficient boneObtaining sufficient bone

ingroingrowwthth
Cal.Cal. PhosPhos. Coating. Coating Detachment/absorption ofDetachment/absorption of

coatingcoating

FUNCTIONFUNCTION OFOF POROUSPOROUS 
COATINGCOATING

••

••

Assist in stabilizationAssist in stabilization
NotNot ththe primary means ofe primary means of stabilstabilizationization
(inherent mechanical stability of the(inherent mechanical stability of the 
design)design)
Serve as rasp to enhance initial stabilityServe as rasp to enhance initial stability



BIOLOGYBIOLOGY OFOF BONEBONE INGROWTHINGROWTH

••
••

••

••

Bone heals by regenerationBone heals by regeneration
Excessive movement of implant (>150Excessive movement of implant (>150µµm) cam) can
disrupt stroma, resulting in repair with scar (fibrousith scar (fibrousdisrupt stroma, resulting in repair w
encapsulation of implant and fibrous ingrowencapsulation of implant and fibrous ingrowth)th)
Pore siPore sizzee must accomust accommmmodate OBs (15odate OBs (15--2020µµm),m),
capillaries (10capillaries (10µµm), and matrix; (pore sizm), and matrix; (pore sizee > 100> 100 µµm)m)
Temporal sequence:Temporal sequence:

–– Bone ingrowBone ingrowtthh < 4< 4––8 w8 wkkss
–– Remodeling > 8 wRemodeling > 8 wkks (stress rs (stress reelalatedted))

M.M. SpecSpecttor, ior, inn Noncemented TotalNoncemented Total HipHip 
ArthrArthrooplplastyasty (Ed. R. Fi(Ed. R. Fitztzgergeraald,ld, RaveRaven Prn Pressess)) 19881988

BIOLOGY OF BONE INGROWTH 

ImplantatioImplantationn

Blood ClotBlood Clot

GranulatGranulatioionn
(Osteoprogenitor Mesenchyme)(Osteoprogenitor Mesenchyme)

RegenerationRegeneration
of Boneof Bone

(Ingro(Ingrowwtth Phase)h Phase)

Stress AdaptiveStress Adaptive
RemodelingRemodeling 

Repair (ScaRepair (Scar)r)

WeeksWeeks

11

1010

Motion: DisruptionMotion: Disruption
of Stromaof Stroma



FACTORSFACTORS AFFECTINGAFFECTING
BONEBONE INGROWTHINGROWTH

Prosthetic DesignProsthetic Design HostHost 
FaFaccttoorrss FactorsFactors

MechanicalMechanical AvailableAvailable 
StabilizStabilizationation Bone StockBone Stock 
PorePore Bone InBone Ingrowthgrowth DiseaseDisease
CharacteristicsCharacteristics AgingAging

AdjuAdjuvanvant Therapt Therapieies
Bone graft materialBone graft material
Synthetic calcium phosphateSynthetic calcium phosphate
Collagen implantsCollagen implants
DemineralizDemineralized bone matrixed bone matrix
Bone growBone growth factorth factors
ElectricityElectricity
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EVALUATIOEVALUATION OF BONE BONDINGN OF BONE BONDING 
TO HATO HA--COATED PROSTHESESCOATED PROSTHESES

••

••

To evaluate the perceTo evaluate the percentages of hydroxyapatitentages of hydroxyapatite 
(HA) and titanium surfaces to w(HA) and titanium surfaces to which bone which bone waass 
bonded, on HAbonded, on HA--coated and noncoated and non--coated titaniumcoated titanium 
femoral stems retrieved from human sufemoral stems retrieved from human subjects.bjects.
Work wWork waas prompted by the supposition that ass prompted by the supposition that as 
HA coatings dissolve orHA coatings dissolve or detach from the titaniumdetach from the titanium 
substrate, the exposed metal becomessubstrate, the exposed metal becomes 
osseointegrated so as to maintain the fixation toosseointegrated so as to maintain the fixation to 
bone.bone.

MATERIALS AND METHODSMATERIALS AND METHODS

•• Six implants used inSix implants used in this study fromthis study from 
patients treatedpatients treated for a fractured femoralfor a fractured femoral 
neck wineck witthh aa BimetricBimetric hehemimi--arthroplastarthroplastyy 
((BiometBiomet, UK)., UK).
––3 HA3 HA--coated specimens (duration 173, 261 andcoated specimens (duration 173, 261 and 
660 days, post660 days, post--op)op) 

––3 non3 non--coated specimens (40, 650 and 1094 days)coated specimens (40, 650 and 1094 days)

•• The plasmaThe plasma--sprayed HA coatinsprayed HA coating had ang had an 
average crystaverage crystalliallinitynity >>85% and an average85% and an average 
thickness of 50thickness of 50µµm.m. 



ESEM of a non-HA
coated specimen retrieved 
40 days after implantation 

ESEM of a non-HA-coated 
stem after 1094 days 

A. Porter
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RESULTSRESULTS

••

••

For thFor the HAe HA--coatcoated stemsed stems::
–– 8080±±20% (mean20% (mean±±SEM, n=3) for the HASEM, n=3) for the HA--coatedcoated 

regions versus 24regions versus 24±±8% (n=3) for the titanium,8% (n=3) for the titanium, 
originally underlying the HA and exposedoriginally underlying the HA and exposed 
wwiith its loss (Studentth its loss (Student’’s t test, p=0.01).s t test, p=0.01).

For thFor the none non--coatcoated tied titanitanium stemum stems:s:
–– 2424±±5%; n=3, comparable w5%; n=3, comparable with the bonding toith the bonding to 

the titanium regions on the HAthe titanium regions on the HA--coated stemscoated stems 
exposed by the loss of HA .exposed by the loss of HA .
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Defect in the Proximal Tibia Filled with 
Particles of Synthetic Hydroxyapatite, 1yr f-u 

Failure Due to Lack of Modulus Matching 
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Total Hip and Knee Replacement 
Prostheses 

Potential for 
breakdown of 

the overlying art. 
cart. due to high 
stiffness of the 
subchondral 

bone?

Bone loss due to 
stress-shielding?

Region of high 
density and 

stiffness
(cannot be 

drilled or sawn)
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Bone Loss Due to Stress Shielding 
Around a Hip Prosthesis 

Bone Loss Due to Stress Shielding 
Around a Hip Prosthesis 

time of

Prosthesis 
removed from a 
patient at the 
time of revision

Normal thick.

Revision stem fills 
the canal and is 
bonded to bone 
by its porous 
coating; x-ray 
sign of thinning of 
the cortical bone; 
not painfulUndersized stem did 

not fill the medullary
canal; no fixation of 
bone to the smooth 
stem; radiographic 
sign of stem toggling 
in the femur; painful
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Decrease in the Stress in the Distal Femur after TKA 
due to the Stiffness of the Co-Cr Femoral Component: 

Finite Element Analysis 

M. Angelides, et al., Trans. 
Orthop. Res. Soc., 13:475 (1988) 

Courtesy of Orthopaedic Research Society. Used with permission. 
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RADIOGRAPHIC BONE LOSS AFTER TKA*RADIOGRAPHIC BONE LOSS AFTER TKA* 

•• Retrospective radRetrospective radiiographographiicc ananalalysiysis ofs of 147147 
TKAsTKAs..
–– 3 designs3 designs
–– Cemented and porousCemented and porous--coated, noncoated, non--cementedcemented

•• Determination of whether bone loss wasDetermination of whether bone loss was 
evidenevident it inn the posthe postt--op radiographs.op radiographs. 
–– 3 examiners3 examiners

** MinMinttzzeerr CMCM, Rober, Roberttssoonn DDDD,, RaRackemackemannnn S,S, EwaEwalldd FFCC, Sc, Scott RD,ott RD, SpectorSpector
M.M. BoneBone lossloss in the disin the disttal anterial anterior feor femur aftermur after totaltotal knekneee ararthrthrooplplasasttyy..
ClinClin OrOrththopop.. 2260:60:135135 (1(1990)990)

Diagram removed due to copyright restrictions. 
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BONE LOSS UNDER THE FEMORALBONE LOSS UNDER THE FEMORAL 
COMPONENT OF TKACOMPONENT OF TKA

••

••

••

Bone lBone loosss occus occurred in the majoritrred in the majorityy ofof 
cases (68% of patients).cases (68% of patients).
Bone lBone loosss occus occurred witrred withhiinn the firsthe first pt poostst-
operatioperativve year and did ne year and did noot appt appeear tar too
progressprogress..
Bone loss was indeBone loss was independent of implantpendent of implant 
design and moddesign and modee ofof fifixatixation (on (i.ei.e., cemented., cemented 
vs. nvs. noonn--cemented).cemented).

C.MC.M.. MinMinttzzeerr,, et alet al.,., CliClinn
OrOrththopop.. 2260:160:13355 (1(1990)990)

C.M. C.M. MintzerMintzer, , et alet al., ., ClinClin
OrthopOrthop.  260:135 (1990).  260:135 (1990)

Bone Loss Under the Femoral Component 
of a Total Knee Replacement Prosthesis:

Stress Shielding



-

EFFECT OEFFECT OFF BOBONE LONE LOSS OSS ONN BOBONENE 
STRENGTHSTRENGTH

HowHow much bone loss needsmuch bone loss needs to occur befto occur befoore it isre it is 
detectable in a radiograph?detectable in a radiograph?

•• Radiographic evidence of bone loss in the distalRadiographic evidence of bone loss in the distal 
femur = 30% reduction in bone density.*femur = 30% reduction in bone density.*

HowHow does bone loss affect bone strength?does bone loss affect bone strength?
•• Bone strengthBone strength is proportional to densityis proportional to density22..
•• Therefore a 30% decrease in bone densTherefore a 30% decrease in bone density meansity means 

a 50% decrease in bone strength.a 50% decrease in bone strength. 

*D.D*D.D. R. Rooberberttssoonn et aet all.,., J. BJ. Boonene 
JtJt.. SuSurgrg. 76. 76-A:A:6666 (19(1994)94)

BONE LOSS UNDER THE FEMORALBONE LOSS UNDER THE FEMORAL 
COMPONENT OF TKACOMPONENT OF TKA

••
ConclusiConclusionon

Bone lBone loosss occus occurs in the dirs in the distal anstal anteriorterior 
femur pfemur poostst--TKA due to stress shieldingTKA due to stress shielding 
related trelated too tthhe stie stifffness of tfness of thhe cobale cobaltt--
chromichromiuumm allallooy compy componentonent

C.MC.M.. MinMinttzzeerr,, et alet al.,., CliClinn
OrOrththopop.. 2260:160:13355 (1(1990)990)



BONE LOSS DUE TO STRESSBONE LOSS DUE TO STRESS 
SHIELDINGSHIELDING

••

••
••

••

PotePotentiantial Prol Problemsblems
CompliComplicatescates revirevision arthsion arthroplroplastastyy due tdue too ththee 
loss of bone stock.loss of bone stock.
May place thMay place the prosthesis at risk fe prosthesis at risk foor loosenir looseninng.g.
May place thMay place the die distal femstal femuur at risr at riskk of fof frracture.acture.

SolutionSolution
OxiOxinniumium TKA.TKA.
–– OxiniumOxinium has approximatelyhas approximately ½½ the stiffness ofthe stiffness of 

CoCo--Cr alloy, therefCr alloy, therefore thereore there should be less stressshould be less stress 
shielding and less bone loss.shielding and less bone loss.

Diagram removed due to copyright restrictions. 

Sketches of Radiographs



BENDING STIFFNESSBENDING STIFFNESS

==

==

ModulusModulus xx Cross SCross Seectionction 
of Elof Elastiasticitycity MomenMomentt of Inertiaof Inertia

EE xx ππDD44/6/644

Diagrams of AML Prosthesis removed due to copyright restrictions. 



BENDING STIFFNESSBENDING STIFFNESS

==

==

ModulusModulus xx Cross SCross Seectionction
of Elof Elastiasticitycity MomenMomentt of Inertiaof Inertia

EE xx ππDD44/6/644

πD4/64 
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Porous Polysulfone-Coated 
Titanium Femoral Stem
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Stems that reduce the cross-sectional 
moment of inertia
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